
eave

a misdemeanour who. wluh the

wi th impr i sonp^t.- up I £o.f twomakes it puniaha

to -pro c ure -^tt emp t - t o >’pro c

lawful carnal connection within <or without the Queen*6 dominions



The Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1912 gave powers ‘to& -' ton^ 
a

stable to "take Into custody without warrant any person whom he 

shall have good cause to suspect of having committeOvor pf at* 

temp-^^^^fc^^^bommi^.an’ft of f a]^^fiagai ns'^Seo^^p^^ of the

of 1885 (quoted above). This amendment made possible the 

anntmarjOar r e s t otwro^ire^^^the act^of leaving the country with

ay cau;Md<bywhe necessity for a warr^^^nmM 

many sr||bi persons, thoughtoS^the polio,^ tcif give themp the 

slip.

The Children and Young Persons Act, 1933, gave further protec

tion by its restrictions on young persons under IS going abroad 

for the purpose of singing, playing, performing or being exhibited 

for profit. This is absolutely forbidden in the ease of children| 

under 14. For young persona between 14 and 18 a magistrate’s 

11 required, and he,must only Wrant it i£ he^Ls sa-^^^^

(a) that the application for the license is made with the 
consent of his parent or guardian;

(b) that he is going abroad to fulfil a particular engagement^ 
(<$) that he is fit for the purpose, and that proper provision;

has been made to secure his health, kind treatment, and adeeuatB- 
supervision while abroad, and his return from abroad at the ex
piration or revocation of his license;

(d) That there has been furni/fshed t o him a copy of the con
tract of employment or other document showing the termssajnd con
ditions of employment drawn up in a language understood by him.

Broth els s e’^ wh 1 c 4 twW3 r pe 4)r 0 8 *1 W e 8 1 v
„ , - , " \ ~A, •* " **n »V~ v * * *>». * / AlAv :

fluent al^to which men resort- in order to mak^jse oft pros tiWg|JO
' \ ( I ■ v j V
JS^are desj£t with Law§^men<iraen't ^ct

-Any’ person -Who ■ (a)keeps or manage-sor. acts- oa 
management .'of- a' brothel, or(b) being the tenant, 
occupier , ?^S'persA ijfrcharge of anpr p^pnise^"know^gly

BtHirmltW'such premisesoi^ anyy^rt ,y.ere,^^^^^be used as a 



brothel, or being the lessor or landlord of any preniises, or the 
agent' of_^nah lessor or landlord, lets the saw or anyXport^ther^B 
^^^Ohe toowledge that it 1-b to be used as a brothel, or is wilful 
ly a party to|the continued use of such premises as a brothejflls 
■liable on^summary conviction for the first offence to a fine of 
£20 or imprisonment for three months, and to higher penalties 
for sub sequen t of fanees

Prostitution not being in/itself a crime there are no penalties 
.for st jx a br k, v 1 ' - 1 - /? i '
forthe.men apd. women who. make use of the brothelj but some- women'-■shown 

to have helped in the management of one have been charged with aiding 

and abetting the keeping of a brothel and punished.

i^^oll-citlng, in the streets.
J | This is not an of|>nce in •itijj ’̂f.Ibui it IfOfe 

punishable if done in an objectionable manner. The Metropolitan p 

Police Act, 1839, maKes liable to a fine of 40s, or iuiprisonaent for fie* 

one week
; "Every person drunk in any street and guilty of any r&otojs

Tr ' < "or iodediSt bOavioutWp X-Jf

and to the same fine
.../ "Every common prostitute or night-walker
S loitering or any ^thoroughfare f^^^bh^Murpo^K"' of prostit^l

tution or solicitation to the annoyance of the inhabitants or 
passenge rs."

/The Towns Police Clauses Act/:• 1857, makes the penalty a fine of 40 s*

X or imprisonment for two. weeks*11

"Riotous and indecent behaviour" and "annoyance" are indefinite!

and it is widely felt that the law needs further amendment. As it 

•^how stands a v/o^^fc.?describe|^^ a policeman as a^comm^^^rostituta^ 

fc*®y to'^^PnviG'fce^^£^|nnoying’f witho^^irt^ir evidence, thb^persof^^ 

supposed to have been annoyed hot being required to support■ the 

charge, The policeman*s statement that "being a common prostitute" 

she was seen by him to cause annoyance is accepted without 'the ..-bor^/'/Xf 



corroboration that would be required for the conviction of anyone 

not so designated.

Soliciting bymen is punishable under the Vagrancy Act, 1898, 

amended by the C.L.A.Act 1912.
Mi Qf iij^ny ^^^^o^fe.an^public place

persistently solicits or importunes for immoral purposes, may 
if dealt with summarily, be imprisoned for six months, or, if 

fe‘ proceeded against by indictment may be imprisoned for two 
years , and for a subsequent offence may also be whipped.”

It has been held that this is intended to apply to solici
tation of men by men - hence the severity of the penalties - but th€ 

wording covers solicitation of women. Some men have been

against for soliciting women under the Met. Police Act 1839, which 

makes lih&le to a fine of 40s.
wh0 shall 

threatening, abusive of insulting words or behaviour ... 
whereby a breach of £he peace may be occasioned.”
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